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Ur. A. c. LathHHOn, 
S1~11; l~rtY~(~ r; t~:l, lJtt~11. 
Dt~~1r ~i r ~ -
Sl1we t1)lf11,:honi 1 .::, :,,,)U I Ji.r.n" :i.wl t-;er.ic.,J.r; .:U •. ln<-~n.:, in .. :_y fh1:j_J.y, 
arui. I j t;:1t now (ti.:1covBr +,J-;;:,;, I ovr-n~lool~Br.L ~f'ff~,t:lng- you 11L0 BU.£:g .'flti o:n 
I d.0f:l iJ:'(Hl t, 1) 1u1k~ :r~g:i-rd.tr:~ +..)11J .:,;z•-ov1fJions. in lieotion l 7H?, Pci£e 6, 
{}f' th~ ~<,hool JJaw. ! wmild sue.:.:i~i;;t tJ'H1t . 1n$te&rt of requiri.i13 thRt 'fhe 
a.:.)!,.li1} mti, ~,r..-a.11 ~J~lect t:1..1~B1~ :inhje~t,}J fro.:-.1 tl1e 1:tl'J.t e1v0n, 1,.~} hf' re-
f!UirBtl to r;elJWt f-':tv1:1 l3ll'l?j~CttJ, ll!'tl tl1at the 1if3-t he ext0nded to in-
clude, w-:lth the a;)pro¥al 1)'i:' thA Stat,1"1 Roar,l of .i:,(bm~tion, any or tl1B 
))!'an,111,~trJ o? oo.l. legl':l- grarif} Q f th~ p}1,y;, toP};l and natural 11H1:l,mo~0, m~ th-
en::at i 11tl arni awtronorw,, history and eGon0ir.'lc;~, amt 1;:;odeJ'.•ri and r:.ncient 
lt~n)!,U ... g~B, 
. ; 
